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IOWA G.O.P. REVOLT
HELD THREATENING

Even Secretary Wallace’s;
Periodical Not Defending

Coolidge’s Record.

nv DAVID lAWHKMi;.

T>ES MOINES, lowa. October 10.— |
This might well bo called the cradle i
•if political revolt in America. Here
it was in 1913 that the insurgentj
movement came into being, ifnd hero i
ibis year has developed the clearest I

• use of rebellion which the Republican
• arty faces in the entire Nation.

Ho is a short-sighted politician who
brushes aside us ephemeral the ills
of lowa or the significance of the pro-
•<-st that is being marshaled through-
out this State I‘resident Coolidgo
may carry the Stale—it is not a cer-
tainty by any means—but the admin-
istration can get a pretty good idea
of what its troubles are going to be
for the next two and perhaps four I
years by listening to the murmurs ]
o: lowa.

Kenyon Relieved Restive.

Why should Senator Smith IN’. I
Xlrookhart feel impelled to defy the j
national Republican ticket and or- I
..anization and live politically to tell j
the tale? Why should there be;
editorials in newspapers steadfastly j
supporting President Coolidge. hut
arguing at the same time that the
Oawes part of the ticket ho soft

pedaled?
Truly these men would not have

taken the position they have taken
if they thought the Republican¦ oters of lowa disapproved, and that
is just tlie situation. Here, as perhaps

• .where else in the West, there is a
¦ • rtain bitterness against President
• u.olidge far adopting a passive policy
v tli respect to farm legislation. Here
i a.y are denouncing the tariff and i
.--guing for "the principles of the I

i Nary -Haugheu bill" and the sta- j
. :fixation of farm prices.

Here they refuse to accept the rise in
prices us permanent, and they insist on
tame kind of legislation which by means

an export corporation shall keep lie
prices of farm products from 00 to 70
per cent above pre-war levels

\nd who are the men backing Sena-
tor Ra Follette and running his cam-

1 ] palgn? One would expect to find them
j in the musty precincts of the lobar tem-
| pies or in the upstair barracks of rail-
-1 road terminals. Not at all. Dante
1 Pierce, publisher of the lowa Home-

; stead, the most powerful farm weekly
| in lowa, i« the head and shoulder of
I the ha Follette movement,

i He laughs when any one calls him
I a radical. He sits in his office in a

big seven-story building or he meets
you at Ilie Des Moines Club. Yes, in

the atmosphere of the conservatives
I himself—and he sweeps aside as
I rubbish the talk of Ra Follette being
i unsafe. He retorts that Wisconsin
never found him unsafe in the years
he was governor. As tor public

I ownership and the Supreme Court
issue, Mr. Pierce speaks of them as

! secondary importance. He insists
| he is personally friendly to ITesi-

| dent Coo idge, but that issues are
| more important than men in lowa.

Wallace Held I. likewarm.
! To get some idea of what is hap-
jpening out hero, one must point out
I that Wallace’s Farmer, owned by

Secretary Henry C. Wallace of the
Department of Agriculture., is not
taking any part in the defense of tne
Piesident. It is stated that Mr. Wal-
lace has on a recent visit here told
friends he didn't intend to stay In
the cabinet after March 4 next.

All these farm editors keep their
ears to the ground. It is important

to their magazine circulation. And
they are endeavoring to voice the
protests of the farmer in season and
out of season. Discretion makes the
Wallace periodical more or less neu-
tral as between the views of lowa
farmers and the record of the Cool-
idge administration. Incidentally,
Secretary Wallace is credited with
writing the farm plank in the Re-
publican State platform. That plank
commits the party to an indorsement
of "principles of the McNary Haugen
bill.” Rut the President has not seen
fit to go that far.

So Senator Rrookhart, Dante Pierce
and the Ra Follette crowd insist that
they uro the true Republicans and
that the National ticket has failed to
stick by the State platform.

Somf Trouble in ILanka.
Nor is all peace and harmony among

the Coolldge men. For some reason
or other unfathomed by the regulars,
the national management didn’t seem
to recognize the troubles of the party
in lowa. Men like Addison Parker,
the Coolidgo leader, implored the
White House and the Republican na-
tional campaign committee for home
help early in the year to help quell
the agricultural revolt, hut only re-
cently have the regular leaders felt
themselves taken care- of by the na-
tional organization,

t Meanwhile the Democrats arc at

sixes and sevens. Echoes of the tight
last spring when Wilbur Marsh, the
friend of the late Charlie Murphy in
lowa, was dethroned by the McAdoo
leaders, Clyde Herring and the for-
mer Secretary of Agriculture, Ed-
ward T. Meredith, are still heard.
How John W. Davis will fare as a re-
sult of it cannot be forecast, but usu-
ally when there’s a factional row in
lowa the Democrats do not poll their
full vote.

There is talk, of course, of swing-
ing Democratic votes to Ra Follette
to keep the State from Coolidge.
This Will not affect very many votes.
In the 1920 election the Harding ticket
won by 400,000. That’s a big lead
for any one to break down. Ra Fol-
lette could take 40 per cent of the

Republican vote and still fail with
Democratic support to carry the
State. It is a matter of considerable
doubt whether on election day the
Republican vote will he spilt in half
as apparently is the ease today.

Klavi Backing Coolidge.

The Ku Klux Klan is a vital factor
here. The Ra Follette men are ap-
prehensive about it. The Klan is sup-
porting Coolidge; at least, its official
organs are friendly to the President
and are denouncing La Follette. In
those sections of the State where the
farm discontent is not more control-
ling the Klan will swing many votes.
It may be the balance of power. The
Klan is strong in lowa.

Almost any group which votes

solidly is powerful In politics. Re-
viewing ail the circumstances, it
would be rash to say the State is
certain for anybody. President Cooi-
idge has a good chance to carry it.
The result will he close, which means
that the plurality may be in the
neighborhood of 30,000 to 50,000 votes,
but the situation favors the Coolldge
ticket because of factors which will
be turned in that direction by elec-
tion day.

(Copyright, 1924.)

Miss Dorothy Allison, recently ap-
pointed a structural draftsman in
the Philadelphia department of city
transit, is the first member of her
sex ever to receive such an appoint-
ment.

Honduran Eebels Routed.
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, October

10.—What the government claims j
was the death blow to the revolution- i
Uts has been delivered in a battle
lasting five for the possession
of the heights of Tonampua. Th>-
rebels are said to have been defeated
and routed by the government forces, j

FIRE IS COSTLY!
Be Protected Against It

J. LEO KOLB |
Iluisraiire Agency

923 New York Ave, N.W. Main 5027 |

IF YOU HAD A.

J2w neck
j it*' WL AS LONG AS THIS FELtQMf

and had m

SORE THROAT

nifMtonsiline
|i ’% The NationalSonTkroatßemedy
Ui QUICKLY RELIEVE IT

ALL DRUGGISTS

A Timely Suggestion on

\ “Fire Prevention”
m ,n Regulated heat cuts the Fire Hazard
it | j to a minimum through the unfailing
ii | | efforts of a Honeywell Temperature
|l- Jj Regulator. Not only docs it hold the

M Fire within the Bounds of Safety, but
you actually save one-fourth cm your fuel bills.
It will pay you to investigate at once.

7 ime payments if you elect. Let my specialist
talk it over until you.

John J. Odenwald
“Adviser on Better Heating”

i Established 1908

1209 H N.W. Phone Fr. 6903
I
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' ’ Here is Sale News of Un- I
usual Interest to \lothers! They

'C3L realize unquestionably when we
—--' -——=-s advertise a sale in our Kiddy-

\ THE'SHOP FOR YOUNG FOLKS AND \1 een Sho P that a vis »t there will
\YOUTHFUL APPAREL FOR EV£RYWOMAN\ surely repay them. Tomorrow |
*«

—— (J we assure you values most un-

F at TeniH St. usual in this most timely Sale. || j I
— == jj*1,

I ‘ “u" Girls 9 Coats j
j j;

| Styles Materials

One Button Velour
>¦ : Side Tie i \ Polaire

Sport Models A v Plaids

Dress Coats 1 Mixtures
Fur Trimmed V \ Stripes S

: V Wt I
;k $ fMany are samples, consequently only one of a kind. Extremely be-

coming coats of excellent workmanship and materials. A majority arc
fur trimmed and all arc heavily interlined.

Truly Marvelous

j

I

j Little Tots 9Coats ft
i ln\ Also in This Sale at 1

I flf »10 ImR |
JK BBR Cute little styles for the youngsters. Many are
M BHHB trimmed with fur, while others are the sport models

popular

| paa ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦—¦ ' ¦ -
———- |j|

11l • lllj ill

buy hMoPalments
•I{ jjji '{J i j |*f| ¦ |

Choose from Two Floors of Superb Clothes for Men and Women

The Newest Fashions Favored by Paris—-*

Are Priced Lower at Grayson*s

i|j j ’

. [j j||j
|| Mr. Man —Here’s Your New j lij

| j SUIT OR OVERCOAT I j
ILA $9075 ILrljra swIS. ! i;
I ; LIIC Yon Don’t Need Ibe Cash N9feJli|

Fay Only a Little Down |
Wear the Clothes While Paying the Balance

1 Choose From Hundreds of *
lir.,

• t ll every new weave, pattern* and design. Loose \
! : Vv«fEnglish sack suits, snappy jazz models and more m/Ar l,T| \

wW conservative business models. Sale priced at $29.75.
\

\
Men* jjjJwF ft /jtfjll&v'* - In all wool, plaid back models. Big, \ *>\
Dept., L>Hh| Uk /\QTQ loose fitting ulsters in the best of
Entire vJHSj Hy{ W&' domestic and imported materials.
2nd W - Belt all around or half belted models. Sale priced at $29.75.

°°

[ OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL9 P.M. | > || |
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